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DETROIT BUILDER.
KKABLK MTORY
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oTire.l tree, nl the people you meet
ypicnl of lndutrr, economy ani hoa-- t

Tbcre nr many pretty residence, but
- more Inviting In It nAAtnna and home
vu'ort thiw that Mr. Levi Elaey.th
known bnllder and contractor, nt 74

Lo'treet. jnst oft Orntlot. Mr. Eley I

resident of Petrolf, having moved

an
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of

,1 nut forty yreri lie ha oreclei
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Aim I perinitto to got ctiillo
iiroiili. WIiuu I nrrlvs l ho ni thnt
n; "It a "r'o-- i piln In mv left le.
.I It tlmt nlir'it, but hy inoriiitur I
U lwd jr.iwu wornr--. In tnei It iimo

intlnit 1 wilt lor mv phyi-lan- ,

ml r

r. Ti

andw

i

liould

1 myilt I

I

ficnlly

lound

nrorniiM mo tnnt I wn miirrlug
v iri-o- s vwin. Mv iol w.dln I up to

the

Ul.i

for

ltu:itiirnl ir.'iin I th piin ln-- r aned
ii'i.i'. l iih ngnny wh simply iiwfni. I
.I I ii n nil I nvv.-- r llt mv Vicl loi eltflit

to

II

Al tlni I fi'll n lliotigh 1 woul l

ir;iiil o wit'j piln. My Ug wui hnu- -
hi I irm irnpiii. up lu uw nol lit nn

ol thirty ili'jrwu. In or lT to keep :ho
iroin try rxtr MiiitlM.
,i I M'vernl iloi-to- iilu-- Hug m, but
v my own jii'lttmeiit liHlpml mflM'ttrr
ln'lr. Afl-- r ii nil-B- of two month I
n nv nruiiu l. xtill I wiim on tliti nick
I hid to dodiir niyenlf for yojirs. 1

ver turoi nuJ buffi-re- any
l! Ol llllkMllnh.

nit two y'iir ngo I not I fix 1 nil art loin
i:rt inny .ricn ni. out my Irinn I, Mr.

r.ip the W oo.wiir l nvHinio mroiKim.
IniervifW wif.Jrnn no tl.t tlmt ho
4.1 Iif. Willinin' 1'iiils I'iIIh for I'hIo

mi I Unit tht-- i'uri l him. I knnw him
ti'II, luiviiii; built tit bou out Wooi- -

A v.-- nuil I thought I wo'ilil lolloiv hl
lion. 1 must oulfM 1 llr k) With
yim hiophh From ihi; linn! I tv'in
t hn I'mk I'll' I Iflt mynHir growiui;

i new iimti. J hoy ui te.l ou tn llkii u
il Mlimiliiiit. 11)" P'lin tlt'p irtml nml
wan nn droll' nnd hralthy dm ever,

'trying tho I'ink IMIh I Im.l uswl nny
it oi otlwr iiii"lli'iiiH without nny uo-- l

lirnollt. liut the I'll la cure.l mo an I

niVKolt hkhIii.
lieu n p'TKon lluila hlmni'ir relieved nml
utl hmiilu no m ttpt to i x pom iitmnolt
to enotlior iittin k ot lilunu. Somo
noullm iif--

o I lu.iej inking the X'ink
iU'1 Ironi I Im ituy 1 did no 1 uotlcml n
- lu my A bhorl limn iin'
wwl my huliit ol tuklug them with tho
Uiuufleiul rmui: waii ti met me lor- -

to Lui

Ind til

1 ninngnln uenrly n utrong a vvor,
ii I inn a nmu Hbout HtyHtix yearn o.

.eli )ou. Hit. tti fiuk I'm urn rat
nul inwali'iue. uud it they do M well'
r t'Huee hs they did In mine they ore
tin the world. I freely recommen i

iiuv MUlTnrer."
H'lllinm' l'luk Till cootnln. In a con- -

loruj. nil the alemrul nevewiary to
w Hie nnd rluhueei to the blood and

hmtiToil norve 'i'bey are au lo

lormifli outenitea n
pan iitl p.irnlyiU, Kt. VII u' nnnce.

vciiriugiu, ruvuiiiiiiikiii.
tho ultwr efToot of In uripptf. iml- -

SUi iuu uoiin, pain nun :uiovt voin-'A,u-

form of nil tier In
r leinale. I'ink i'llls arc void by all

or will be bent post paid .n reoeipt
(SO ceuij a box, or tix Inixen lor

they are never void m but.? or by the
, U'tdreaaing Dr. Williuiuk' Medicine
LiuuecluJy, N. X,

An Aiiiintited (iripKack.
i men at bv hide at a table
liu-Qg- reHtauraut. One of tlipn.
viuiMitly a city-bre- d man. whiu

i' floor, by the hide of lux chair.
lalite had dejiohitcd a Huall car- -

Ah be Hat waiting for In or- -

city cliuj) thoiiffht lie noticed
l move. He n gurded it cloddy
w momenta and tbeu ft It sure
moved.
at have you there puds?" he
the hooider.
w, they ain't impR." rei died the
How, an he proceeded with hii

(irip rolled half over from the
iiuuh force lnHide, and the city
uriomty got the better of him.
nt have you there, anyway ? he

11, I'll tell yo," Haiti tho granger,
tttely. "I'm takin' home a cou- -

gamo cock. What Yaai, I
i agin the law, but

got Vm for tlghtin'. It's just
is: iw v ol liulv naa cliicUenH au
garden. We're each liroud uv
.urtiiii'Ut. lint her chicken
my garden an' scratch up all

Is au' bed. Now I've got thene
icks, an' I'm goiu' to please hei

hi' the ol' lady they're line chick- -

lie u put rra in lier cooji an
kill every darn chicken rhe'ii
d rather liave two chickeuf

m la mv trardeu than twenty
mavbe one of these cocks'll

other after they do up my v ife's
is.

city chap opined that it would
h v good Hcliemc if it worked.

u are willing to pi ay stepping- -
oil have no right to complain
feet.

Can't Sleop
a tired, worn-m- ir fmllnir Thl

'it the nervous nvslMm ta out nf nr.
"u this is made, Hood's

i umumi 10 purity anu viiuuze
i iuus ppiy uorvous sirougm.

'W. Kouieaiber

lod's
f get Hood's
I'y Hooi s. Cures
i'llhicur all liver Ills, tiiltcusueu.

PATTISON ON LABOR TROUBLE

The Governor Chirm Immigration a
the Cauaa.

In explaining the labor ltuatlm In Tenn
oytvanlnGov. Tattlson in an interview anld
tbn moot dlntUinnd clan wa the miners.
Tboy were kept down In wages boonuite

number ot unmnrrlcl mlnvn in Virginia
were working for 89 eonta per ton.

"The prneent eommeroliil and flnan.-ln-l
he anld. "In not ai bad n othfra

that we have had. Tiie country hnn been
plutigcd into a flmni'UI pnnio and tradn
rtngnntlon about every twenty year. It
conic a." a piturnl cn"''?'j't",irtel Y; ar?
the mlilxt of a mfgratlon 61 lub r. Men wh.)
have boon willing to work for rcduoed wage
in nil trade have forced out men who were
em ployed. and employers hnvobecncompelloil
to make the obanse.'1

"Now, what will beeome of tho men who
were thrown out' They will have to go
hungry or work for the reduoad wage which
the men who pushed them out get. I'eople
talk ntxiut our liumiurnllon Inw nnd the in-

flux of foreigner who eome here and work
for little or nothing, but they do not nonMdnr
the biixlne ldn otte iUction. The ulentn
uhlp compnnle ha pliionrdHl Europe with
their nnuoiineemcnt to earry paenger to
tho rnitiMt htntee, and their nitent are work-
ing Induxtrlonsly to drum up trade. When
tho man who mnke the trip arrive in New
York the railroad are ready to earry bim to
nny pnrt of the t'nltod Htate. and the new-pap- or

lenil aid to the tranai thu by publish-
ing tho rate and time card ot both Meiun-lii- p

and railroad line.
"All theo c.ini'rti are connected with the

emigration of foreigner from tho buidno
there I In It. nnd the only wny we enti kp
out rf'Opln who do H it come hern with the

of making gooil eitlren of them-wlv-

I to linpoe llaee and onnltlo UKin
the corporation whioh make money out of
the piimoiiu'er trallli'. t'btll we "parntn
blliluoi Inteiest from the exm'tloll of good
government wo will have labor trouble like
the present."

Petrifying a Humau Body.
The atithorltie nt the county morgue In

I'lttMliurg are trying to petrify n body to pre-eer- ve

It until woril is reeoived from tho
friend of the deceased, who live in Cul.a,
The body I that of Krnonl hobwab, who ws
killed ou July !M. at JlrtiKhton. The experi-
ment was begun lift wiek and lu two day
It wa tiotloed that the baud and feet, upon
whioh work bad beon commenced, were very
bard.

British Steamer Ashore.
The Ilrltl-d- i Meamer Km pre of China,

('apt. Archibald, which nulled from er

on July Hi. ix nxhorn at the cut ranee to
tho port of Shanghai, t 'hiiin. All nltempt to
Hunt her have proveu futile. It Is thought
that olie miiHt ulwlinrgo much of her cargo
nod then wnit fur tho full tide to Uonl tier.
Apparently oho I uo danger.

Coke Strike Over- -

Ho far a the r.ugliiih-penkln- g coke' work-er- s

of the region are concerned the Mrlko I

ended nnd It i wild that within a week nil
(ho old employe who can eewro work will
have taken it at the cale. The men who
will return to work uro ready to accept it on
the terini" of the Krlck culn,"7H cent a hun-
dred for mining mid i2 cent for drawing au
oven charged with 100 biiNhols of coal.

Score One For China.
An official telegrnm from Tlen-Tl- n ay

(tint in the battle fought July 27 nnd 28 nt
Vanhan tho Jupnneso were repulsed with a
o of over 2.1)00 men. Twenty thouxand

Mniichiiriau Chi none troop have crovHt'd the
Coreau frontier uud nro marching upon
Seoul,

A Hutre Dog Dead.
"King" the champion English mastiff, an4

largest dog in Indiana by four pounds, met
death by poison. His owner, Jacob Ma, ed

5u0 'or him. "King" wa 8 feet 4
Inch)"" in length, 3 toet 3 inches tall siid
welgl'J 2W pounds.

How They Stanl.
The following tnblo show the standing of

the different club composing the National
LnwL'Ul League i

ciub. w. i ret. i

isobton . . ,im ni) (.M
Iinitimoro . S2 UO 1184

Now. York.
Cleveland .
,"lttsburg .
l'biliulel'u .

i.) 8J CHI
iH 3li Ml
47 40 CIO
43 3S 5J1

Club.
Brooklyn .

l

Chicago .
Kt. Louis. .
Louisville

W.L. Pit.
4 .lit 521
40 40 4 rift

tl 47 45
H7 &4 407
8') 5H 341

Wiudilnirton 2i tii 2m7

THE LABOR WORLD.

Iowa ha70f)O K. of L.
Actobs' labor union are tho latest.
Lacxdryme talk ot a National union.
Ditboit, Mich., ha an loo workers' union.
Chinese miners get eighteen cent a day.
Chinese brnkemon get 5 to flO a month.
Toronto, Canada, bns a general laborers'

nnion.
BrrriLo, X. Y., ha a stova

work.
The CnltoJ Ptrvto contain S003 union

baker.
A National EoirJ of Arbitration is pro-

jected.
In Germany fomale servants averaga f 2. IS

a week.
Kobtox will try to abolish tho padrone

system.
Cbinkre are invading California fruit

farming.
Tatebhox, K. J., has 800 union textile

worker.
A Pfnveb (Col.) newsboy strike lendor was

Onod tlO.
rnn.AbKLrniA brlcklnyors get forty-fiv- e

cents an hour.
TirxER ot wild blackberries in a Nebraska

town get fifty cent a day.
The woolen Industry ot the United States

employs 225,000 operative.
There are 10,003 employes' nf the tele-

phone companies In the United States.
Ix Australia some textile operators work

from seventy-tw- o to ninety hour a week.
Tobonto's Wholeile Clothing Tailors'

Colon will accept girl Into the association.
Ameiucan laborers work on more day in a

year than nny other laborers save the Hun-
garian.

Toe Brother'uood of Locomotive Engineer
ha paid out 4.03J,0O0 In rollof to member
and their families.

A rTEnoN (S. J. I aldermin advocates
the New Zealand met hoi of creating work
for the unemployed.

FonsioN laborer are barred from BufT.tlo
(N. Y.) municipal work, and contractor
must pay union wages.

Acoobuiko to Secretary Hayes, of tht
Knight of Lalior. workingmen nro to bt
urged to form themselves into military com-
panies.

The voters of Kwit?Han l decided by a ma-
jority vote of 203.000 against. 75.000 against
the proposition that the Government should
provide work for the unemployed.

Haleobo (England) workingmen want tn
Oovernment Labor Bureau abolished on th
ground that It makes known tnesurplu In.
the labor market and, a a consequence,
tends to reduce wage.

Tub building trades of New York bar
probably never been so badly domoriilEed at
theynre at present. There are In town about
45,000 men who are engaged in these trade
wuen time are good, or enough, with theli
dependents, to popumte a city half a larg
a Newark. Not more than one in three ol
these or 13,000 in all, can now find em-
ployment at their trades.

tM'y-- f v. i tj - .fttfmn-mhuirr-jf-

CLAIMS AGAINST CHICAGO.
The Grroas Amount of Damtfti Already

Up in the Millions.
John O. Ncumelstor, a Deputy City Clerk,

Chicago ha been served with a bill tor 2:16,-00- 0

which the Columbian Exposition Balvngu
Company claim I due it from Chicago for
damage for property in Jackson Tark caused
by mot and rioter July 8. That wn th
date when several of tho World' Fair struc-
ture were swept away by lire.

An Immense number oi shipper havo filed
claim against tho city for damages occasion-
ed by the Jr'J. 11; erop ntnouut lost i
already wed up In tno million).

Cholera, and Yellow Fever.
The Marine hospital service I In receipt of
cablegram from Council limine, m Hotter-da-

who report one cae ot cbolern at thatport on a foreign vessel bound lor Ocrmuny.
lr. Irwin report cholera at Marseilles, and
Consul Hyatt cable intelligence of yellow
fever at Hantlngo, Cuba,

CATTLE MARKET REPORTS.

Cmfrnl Wort )7irf I'ittrtxtrg, T.

Extra, l.4r.n to l.finnrt..
I'rlme; 1.303 to 1.4KI!h..,
Oood, 1,30010 I.Soom. .

Tidy, l.o:.0 to l.l.'idlli...
Fnlr, l.nooto I .tooth...,
Fair. 900 to l.dOOtti
Common, 703 to ii.OOIti,.

r.orfii

rrirre llirht Vtfa
Heavy 1'hlladelphlas .Vifti

Yorker and pigs lom
Ora.et Wo
Bough and stag 2!,n

Hiirii'.
Trlme, to 1 CKilt. . .

(iood. 'Kltb....
Fair. 70 to With
Common to 70lb
Spring Lambs
Veal Calves.
Heavy calve

CATTLE.

.14
. 4 V,fn 4 40

8 7.1 4 00
3 fiOfe .1 HO

. 8 2.Va3AO

. 2 for. 3 00

. 2 00fe 2 H.)

II o.
r .'. 40
fi 5 7S

Common to fair (l s 2."i

R .1

3 4 60

Oft

HJ to

lift

r,r.

2'l

3 20rti 3 40
2 7.Vii 3 00
1 7.V. 2 40

r.0ra 2'i
2 Ohfe 3 ,10

4 Mlm f, 2S
2 .'i0fn II (10

Chicago- .- Cattle- - Hcoclpt, 12,000 head:
market firm br good cattle, easy fur coin-moi- ls

common to extra steer t2.70'ii s

and feeders 1. 7.1ft 3.2.1: cows and
bulla ei.2.lr3.';.1: enhes l.7.Va 4.2. Ho-- s

Itecelpts ;IH,000 head: market weak; heavy
ti. 7.1ft .1.00: common to e'loiee mixed 1 1.70ft'
4.B: choice assorted 4.o.1ft. VIM); light 4.70
ft 4.0.1: pig 4.40ft40. Sheep W Ipt
H.000 lieHil. mnrket e;ier: Inferior to cboli e
tl.00ft3.'0: lamb (2.2.1ft 4..I.1.

Cincinnati.-- -I loir Select shipper, none,
e!oct butcher', t". 1.1ft .1.2-1- : fair to irciod

packer, t.1.005.1.1: lair to rood llirht. tl.iHi
ft&.20: comrroii nnd rmitfli. 4..10ft .I.IKI.
Cattle-(lo- od shipper. 3.7.1ft 4.2.1: fair to
medium, 3.1(ift ,'i.r.l: common. (2.2.1ft 3.00.
Sheep- - Extra, 3.00ft 3.3.1: good to oliDli'e,

2. 2.1ft 3.00: common to fair. (1.00ft 2 00.
Lambs-Extr- a. 4 1I,HT4 2.1: good to choice,
(3.00; common to fair. (1.0'lft r.73.

Petroleum Market.
At Oil City 1.000 barrots sold at the close at

79 c. The September option ranged a
follows: Ofnod at "J higlient 70 3--

lowst 70 8: closed at 7'J

M AUK. 1CTH.
I'liTMinitts.

(THE WHOLESALE I'HIl Kl ARE GIVEN PKLow)

(iraln, Flour and I roil.
WHEAT No- - 1 lied fi3 (ai ( 64

No. 2l!ed. 62 63
CUKN-N- o. 2 Yellow, ear... 6tl M

High Mixed, ear 64 t3
No. t Yellow, shelled 62 68
Bhelled, mixed f1

Z L? hite 87 8S
giUnvUlte M 8U

Mxed 3 85
fc-No. 1 j. 4 47
"At. s new ..A., t 4ft
FLOCK Fancy Winter pat. 8 60 8 75

Fancy Spring patents 3 01 4 13
Fancy Straight Winter 2 HS 3 10
XXX linker 2 60 2 75
live flour 3 10 3 21

HAY Baled. No. 1 Tlm'y... 12.10 12 75
lluled. No. 2 Timothy .... 10 60 11 63
Mixed Clover 10 60 II I'O
Tlmothv from country.... 1.10.) Hi 00

feed-n- o. i w h m.i, ton., n oo n .10

No. 2 White Middlings.... Hi ,10 HI 7.1

Brown Middlings ir, iki 1.1 Mi
Bran, bulk 1.1 00 1.1 2.1

STHAW Wheat 6.10 0 00
Oat li 00 . 0 .10

llulry Products.
Bl'lTEIt-F.lg- ln 27 to 2H

Fancy Creamery 22 2.1

Fancy Country Hull Hi It
Low grade Hii.l conking... H 12

CHLESE-Oh- lo. new .... U

New York, new Hl'j H)''4
Wiscoiisai Swiss 13 13-- . ,
Llmbiirger, new make. .. . y n' a

Fruit and Vegelalile.
A ITI.EH - Funcy , V bbl . . . . 3 60 (a) 4 50
HF.IiltlF.- K-

Blaeku-rri- e H 1 '
CurraulM, per it H ID
llueklelierrle. pails 103 1 10

WATEKMELO.NM -
(ieorgla, each 13 25

CANTELOl'I'EH -
Ann Arundel, per sug bbl. 3 00 3 .10

BEANS N. Y. uud M perbu 2 00 2 to
Lima, lb 4 '4' 6

1'OTATUEH
Fine State, on track, bbl., 1 0) 2 00
From store, bbl 2 15 2 25

CAI'BAUE
Home grown, crat 1 73 2 00

ONIONS
Egyptian, 103 lb bas.... 2 25 2 60
Southern. " " . . . . 2 25 2 63
Southern, bushel crates... 115 75

Poultry, Ftc.
Live Chickens, V pulr . . ( fiO ft 70
Spring Chickens 'M HO

Live Duuks, f pair 40 .10

Dressed Ducks, V II II) II
Dressed Chicken, lit, " H)

' " young select 111 IS
Dressed Turkeys, V Hi. . . . 11 12

EOOS-I- 'a. nud Ohio fresh.. u'; jj
FEATMEUM

Extra Live Oeese, V lb 5.1 f.O

No. 1 Ex. Live (loose, V Hi 41 43
Country, large, packed..,, 33 40

Mix
SEEDB-Clovor- ,62 lbs 0 23 (i CO

Timothy, priiuo 2 tiJ 2 70
Blue Orass 1 40 1 CO

BAOK Country mixed ,' 1

HONEY White Clover 12 13
Buckwheat 0 . 10

MAI'LE SYBIT New 60 CO

6 03 6 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 9 2 10 S
WHEAT No. 2 Red 4H'. 49
RYE No. 2 43 44
COltN-M- Ued 64
OATS SO'j' 31
EUGH :i U

Brn'EU-Oh- io Creamery.. l'J 20

I'llll.ADrl.l'IIIA.
FLOUR 3 00 8 25
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Red 63'1-

- 63';
COItN-- No. 2 Mixed 60 6'4'
OATS No. 2 White 8 37
BUTTEit-Creamo- ry, extra. M'i 23
EO(-I- 'a. firsts. 13 14

NKW VOItlt.
FLOUR-rate- nU 4 03 4 80
WHEAT No. 3 Red 65;
BYE-Ht- ate 65
COKN-- No. 2 30 67
OATS W bit e Wester u 4I1;
BUTTER Creamery 14 23
EOUH-e- ute nud i'enn 13 14

rv t, I tr

.

.

'

.

V MM , MM V
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Msoafely
pure

Took Charge or film.
It I often -- aid that a benefit con-

ferred does more to rouioto friend-
ship than a favor received. If you
would cultivate a friendly feeling to-
ward another, do him a kindness; if
you would secure his lasting friend-
ship, get hi tu to do you a kindness.
There Is some truth, at any rate, In
thU view of the case; and It applies
even to dogs, as in shown strikingly
by a story related In "Cold, sport and
Coffee- - Plant lug lu Mysore," by Mr.
It. II. KllloU

Mr. A. told me that he once
wounded a titter which afterward
sprang on hi in, knocked h m down,
aud seized him by the hand and a m.
With Mr. A. wu a large dor, which
utouce attacked the tiger, nud di-

verted him from Mr. A. After drlv-in- g

otT the dog, the tiger returned to
Mr. A., unci commenced worrying
him, but was again attacked by the
Hog.

Tho dog was driven olt three or
four times, but. the tiger was all the
while liming strength, and finally
died. The dog wa uninjured. Now
comes the curious part of tho story.

The dog, which was not affectionate,
belonged to Mr. A.'s'brother.and pre
vlou-l- had tuKen no Interest In any
one but lit muster. Now, however,
h refused to go home with his
master, but stuck closely to tho
wounded man, and when some car-
bolic ucid, which caused pain, was
applied by M. A.'s brother to tho
wound, the Mg U-ga- to growl and
show other signs of displeasure.

He would not allow uniutic tocomo
near Mr. A. except his own special
servant, and lay under the bed with
his noso sticking out, keeping close
guard.

When Mr. A. wa9 carried to tho
ductor, somo thirty-fiv- e miles awav,
the dug went. too. and on the doctor s

I upplylng carbolic acid and setting the
bones, d tne patient to
cry out, tho dog at once seized the
doctor by the leg.
. In ahtiut. three months Mr. A."raa
quite cured. Afte that the dog lost
ull interest in him, aud returned to
his master; ano If lie met Mr. A. by
chant e. merely acknowledged his

of him by tlio laiutest
wag of h s tail.

A year afterward, happening to
meet the doctor, whom he had not
M'cn in the meant in.--, he at once
I'ew at h m aud tcl cd him by tho
trousers.

For the Superstitious.
Are you Hupcrhtitioita? If yon are,

vou niny tiud sonn-thiii- among the
tu lit your peculiar stuto of

miLd :

If bees Hunrm on ft rotten free a
death in the family vill occur within a

j twelvemonth. It is unlucky for a
i tmy HWiirm of bees to alight on olio's

i remises.
lien cats wash their our more tlinn

usual ruin is nt liund. The sneezing
if a cut indicates good lurk to a
bride.

Cuttlo give warning of nn eartliipiake
by their

A cinder bounding from a fire is
either a purse or a coilin.

If a milkmaid neglects to wut-- her
hands nftcr milking her cows will go
dry.

(.'rickets bring good luck to a house.
It ia unlucky to kill them.

If a ciow croaks un odd number of
times, it mcuiis foul wcuther; if au
even one, fine,

Tho clicking or tapping of tho
beetle, called the death wutcli, is un
omen of ilcuth.

It fort-bone- evil to tho child if nny
one rocks its cradle when emidy.

logH give warning of death by
scratching lit the door of a house.

If a rat or mouse, during the night,
gnaw on cloths, it is indicative of home
impending evil.

I'igs running nlnmt with straws iu
their mouths foretell rain.

If you count tho number of fish you
have caught you will catch no more
that day.

It is unlucky if a hare runs across
the road in front of you.

To eat the food that a mouse has
nibbled will give a sore throat.

A fried mouse is a specific for small-
pox.

To meet a sow with a litter of pigs
is very lucky.

A spider worn in a nutshell around
the neck is a cure for fever.

If a swallow builds on a Louse it
brings good luck. To kill a swullow is
unlucky. When swallows fly high it
will be fine weather, and rice vtma.

Colors.
lied denotes courage; blue, truth;

chlte, purity; green, Jealousy; yel
uw. Inconstuncy; black, mourning;
irown, melancholy; gray renieni-jrauc- o;

violet, svitinuthv.

A man who has (Uhcd much, ctn
readily detect u Uo in u tlsh atory.

"OVAL BAKINO CO.. 104J WALL IT..
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POWera.

Motor-man'-s Comfort.
Ohio provides

electric street provided,
during months November

April, glass
other material protect motor-ma- n

storm. Pen-
alties attached violation

ordinance

Krtmta
night June 1852,

there heavy frosts
Kngland, Livingston County.

York, sheep
sheared days before froze:

ilnat.h.

Unique Grover.
President Cleveland pre-

sented colored missionary
made
interior Africa.
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indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss cf appetite
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BEECHAM'S PILLS

What They Are For
sallow skin

pimples
torpid liver

depression of spirits

when these conditions arc caused by constipation ; ami con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in tho world; and it can all be prevented. Go by

the book.
Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New

York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't Use

StAPOLJO
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